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Abstract 

 

 

The aim of the study was to examine perceived challenges and coping strategies of Swedish 

elite show jumpers from the holistic perspective. A mixed-methodology was used with a 

dominant qualitative design and a supportive quantitative design. Semi-structured interviews 

based on the holistic athletic career model and two surveys developed from the qualitative 

results were used to collect the data. The participants of the study were 5 Swedish elite show 

jumpers between the age of 24-29 (M=26.4, SD=2.06). The qualitative findings resulted in 

two category profiles of perceived challenges and use of coping strategies. The quantitative 

findings resulted in two individual profile for each participant. The findings identified five 

higher order themes of perceived challenges (psychological, financial, psycho-social, athletic 

and vocational) and three higher order themes of coping strategies (social support, problem-

focused coping and emotion-focused coping). The individual profiles showed both similar 

patterns and individual nuances between the participants. Major challenges for the 

equestrians were financial, injuries and dealing with identity foreclosure. This study 

represents an effort to highlight the challenges met and coping strategies used by equestrians 

on elite level, to prevent ineffective coping and negative consequences such as a premature 

dropout.  

     Keywords: athletic identity, athletic injuries, coping, equestrian sport, financial challenge, 

holistic athletic career model, show jumpers 
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Sammanfattning 

 

 

Syftet med studien var att undersöka svenska elithoppryttares upplevda utmaningar och 

coping strategier utifrån ett holistiskt perspektiv. En mixad metod användes med en dominant 

kvalitativ design och en stödjande kvantitativ design. Semistrukturerade intervjuer baserade 

på den holistiska karriärutvecklingsmodellen samt två enkäter utvecklade ur det kvalitativa 

resultatet användes för att samla in data. Deltagarna i studien utgjordes av 5 svenska 

elithoppryttare i åldrarna 24-29 (M=26.4, SD=2.06). Det kvalitativa resultatet gav två 

kategoriprofiler av upplevda utmaningar och användandet av coping strategier. Det 

kvantitativa resultatet gav två individuella profiler för varje deltagare. Resultatet identifierade 

fem överordnade teman av upplevda utmaningar (psykologiska, finansiella, psyko-sociala, 

idrottsliga och yrkesmässiga) och tre överordnade teman av coping strategier (socialt stöd, 

problemfokuserad coping och emotionsfokuserad coping). De individuella profilerna visade 

både liknande mönster samt individuella nyanser mellan deltagarna. De största utmaningarna 

för ryttarna var finansiella, skador och att hantera en sluten idrottsidentitet. Denna studie 

representerar ett försök till att belysa vilka utmaningar och coping strategier som används av 

ryttare på elitnivå, för att undvika ineffektiv coping och negativa konsekvenser så som 

ofrivilligt avslut av idrottskarriär. 

     Nyckelord: coping, finansiella utmaningar, holistiska karriärutvecklingsmodellen, 

hoppryttare, idrottsidentitet, idrottsskador, ridsport 
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Career Challenges and Coping strategies of Swedish Elite Show Jumpers:  

A Mixed-methods Study 

     Equestrian sport is more than just a hobby for many people, it represents a lifestyle that 

numerous children and adolescents choose to engage within in a very young age and is a 

sport that follows people throughout their life (Asplund & Sundström, 2015; Hansius, 2016). 

In Sweden there are many active equestrian riders who dedicate a lot of time and 

commitment to the sport. It is the second largest sport among adolescents, the sixth largest 

sport in total and one of the most common sports for disabled people to engage in (Swedish 

Equestrian Federation, 2017). Maria Gretzer and Jens Fredricson, two well established 

Swedish riders, have the common opinion that to achieve success in equestrian sport you 

need to be dedicated and be willing to work hard. They point out that several training hours 

per day has to be done to reach the top level, and that a rider’s willpower is important as the 

road to an equestrian’s top goal is not represented by a straight forward journey (Ekström, 

2017).  

     Persson (2017) describes that equestrians and grooms in the sport are working long hours 

from early morning until late evenings, due to the animals and the fact that their needs have 

to come first. It is the love for the horses which forms the core that is shared by all 

equestrians, and it also inspires people to put the horses needs above their own: 

To be a groom is a tough job, most of the people work from six in the morning until late in 

the evening. It is more than a full-time job! When working with animals there are no 

opening hours. You live for the animals every day, and you almost forget to have a meal 

yourself (Persson, 2017).   

     The aim of the current study was to examine perceived challenges and coping strategies of 

Swedish elite show jumpers from the holistic perspective. As riders differ from other athletes 

in the way they dedicate most of their time to manage everything around the horses, and the 

way they depend on the horses’ well-being to perform in their sport, it will be of interest to 

examine which challenges they face and what kind of coping strategies they use to manage 

them. As studies of equestrian athletes is lacking in sport research, along with the sport being 

one of the largest in Sweden, show jumping was chosen as a relevant sport to examine these 

psychological phenomena.  

 

Equestrian sport 

     In Sweden there are about 500 000 active equestrians who train or compete in one of the 

different disciplines of equestrian sport (Swedish Equestrian Federation, 2017). The 

disciplines in equestrian sport are represented by show jumping, vaulting, dressage, eventing, 

driving, endurance and parasport (“Ridsport”, 2018). Each year there are approximately 378 

700 competition entries made in Sweden (Swedish Equestrian Federation, 2017) and it is a 

sport where men and women compete against each other on the same terms, except for 

individual equestrian vaulting ("Ridsport”, 2018). The focus in this study will be directed to 

show jumping and equestrians competing within this discipline. There are different classes in 

show jumping reaching from the height of 90cm to 160cm and the sport also differs in levels 

from local to elite. The difficulty of the course, including the height and number of fences, 

depends on the class and the level of competition. The purpose of show jumping competition 

is to test both the skills of the equipage, and how well trained the horse is. The equipage with 

the lowest number of faults and the fastest time wins the competition (Swedish Equestrian 

Federation, 2018). 
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Athletic career 

     Athletic career is a term referring to an individual voluntarily choosing to engage in sport 

during multiple years, with the goal of reaching his or her individual peak in performance in 

one or several sport events (Alfermann & Stambulova, 2007). “Career” refers only to 

competitive sports, but includes all levels of it, from amateur to professional. An athletic 

career can be either local, regional, national or international, which is established by the 

highest level of sport competition achieved by the athlete (Alfermann & Stambulova, 2007; 

Stambulova, Alfermann, Statler & Côté, 2009). 

Challenges and coping 

     A challenge can be understood as a situation that puts certain demands on an individual 

and in order to deal with it successfully, it takes great mental or physical effort and will test 

the individual's ability (“Challenge”, 2019).  

     Coping is related to how individuals deal with life events that are stressful. It lowers stress 

when it is used in an effective way, and in contrast, the levels of stress are high when coping 

is ineffective (Lazarus, 1999). According to Lazarus and Folkman (1984) coping can be seen 

as a process in which an individual makes efforts to handle specific situational demands, both 

external and internal, that are assessed as exceeding the person’s resources. Coping can be 

categorized as emotion- (regulation of emotional states) or problem-focused (managing 

person-stressor transaction). Emotion-focused coping involves efforts to change or decrease 

the emotional response to stress. This can for example be enabled through seeking emotional 

support from others or avoiding and/or denying a problem in order to minimize emotional 

discomfort. Problem-focused coping involves efforts to decrease stress by solving problems 

in the individual’s surroundings. This includes evaluating information of alternative 

solutions, seeking help and actively dealing with a stressful situation. Individuals are more 

likely to use problem-focused forms of coping when the demands or challenges of the 

situation are perceived as possible to overcome. Emotion-focused coping is, on the other 

hand, more likely to occur when the individual apprehends the demands of a situation as 

impossible to overcome (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Additionally, Lazarus and Folkman 

(1984) also categorize social support as a strategy of coping with stress or demands. This 

involves having people from whom the individual receives emotional, informational and/or 

tangible support. 

The holistic athletic career model (Wylleman, Reints & De Knop, 2013) 

     The holistic athletic career model takes on a holistic approach on development in different 

areas of an athlete’s life and suggests that these occur in an interacting way. The model 

encompasses the entire athletic career, but in this study, the focus will be on the mastery 

stage of Swedish equestrians. Structured in five levels, the model includes stages and 

transitions in athletic, psychological, psycho-social, academic and financial level. The model 

proposes that an athlete’s development in one level has an impact on the development in 

other levels. The athletic stages, which constitute the top layer of the model, consist of 

initiation, development, mastery and discontinuation in the individual’s specific sport. The 

initial three stages are consistent with those described by Bloom (1985), whilst the last two 

stages, discontinuation and financial, are added to the model. The second layer include the 

normative psychological transitions and development that can occur in different stages of an 

athlete’s life; during childhood, adolescence and adulthood. For example, an athlete’s self-

identity is mostly developing during the period of adolescence. The psycho-social level of the 
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model represents changes in the individual’s social surroundings as the person matures, 

including interpersonal relationships both in athletic and private life. For instance, an 

athlete’s primary social support may shift from parents and coach, during initiation of sport, 

to partner and coach at the latter stages in his or her career. Transitions in academic level 

involves such as secondary to higher education. The final level of the model represents 

changes in the main financial support the athlete receives. During initiation family can be of 

greatest importance regarding financial support whilst later on sponsorships may become 

more meaningful (Wylleman et al., 2013).  

 

Figure. 1, The holistic athletic career model (Wylleman et al., 2013). 

Athletic career transition model (Stambulova, 2003; 2009) 

     The model explains the transitions an athlete goes through, during an athletic career, as a 

process of coping with a set of transition demands using relevant coping strategies. The 

effectiveness of the individual’s coping depends on a dynamic balance between internal and 

external coping resources and barriers. The resources are referring to factors that can 

facilitate the transition (knowledge, personality characteristics skills, social and/or financial 

support etc.) Barriers refers to factors that interfere with the coping process (lack of necessary 

skill or knowledge, interpersonal conflicts, lack of social or financial support etc). The model 

encompasses two primary transition outcomes: a successful transition, or a crisis transition. 

The outcomes are dependent on the effectiveness of an athlete’s ability to cope. This means 

that a successful transition is a result of a good balance between the transitional demands and 

the individual’s resources and strategies. A crisis transition is on the other hand the result of 

ineffective coping, that is, when the athlete is low in resources and/or high in barriers. 

According to the model, in the crisis transition the athlete perceive a need for intervention 

(e.g., crisis-prevention, crisis-coping and negative-consequences coping). The crisis transition 

has two possible secondary outcomes: a delayed form of successful transition (when 

successful intervention is implemented) or an unsuccessful transition (unsuccessful or no 

intervention) which is correlated to premature dropout, overtraining, eating disorders, 

substance abuse or other negative consequences.  
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Figure. 2, The athletic career transition model (Stambulova, 2003, 2009). 

Previous research   
     An athletic career can be seen from a holistic lifespan perspective; the concept of an 

athlete as a person involved in sport but in addition having other life issues such as studies 

and work (Stambulova & Wylleman, 2014). During an athletic career, the athlete is moving 

through stages and transitions, and the transitions can be either normative or non-normative. 

A normative transition can be expected, and most athletes experience normative changes 

during their athletic career, while a non-normative transition is unlikely to be foreseeable 

(Alfermann & Stambulova, 2007). Transitions between stages in an athlete's career are 

initiated by different types of demands and challenges for the athlete to handle and cope with 

in order to continue developing and progressing in sport, and it can also be a transition to a 

post-career stage (Alfermann & Stambulova, 2007). 

      Debois, Ledon and Wylleman (2015) examined from the holistic perspective how elite 

male athletes perceived transitional challenges that had occurred during and after their 

athletic careers. The aim was also to recognize factors that could facilitate or be a barrier in 

their sport development. The results showed that the athletes encountered different transitions 

during their athletic and post-sport career, both normative and non-normative. These were 

related to athletic (selection and/or results achieved, changes in structure and/or organization 

of training regime, injuries, investment in elite sport, selection and/or results not achieved, 

and an unforced and planned athletic retirement), academic/vocational (investments in an 

academic career, achieving academic success and investments in a vocational career), 

psychological and psycho-social levels (starting a relationship and parenthood) in accordance 

to the levels of the holistic athletic career model (Wylleman et al., 2013). Three transitions 

(injury, sport results and entry into an elite sport training centre) were repeatedly mentioned 

by the elite athletes to have had a strong impact on the development of their careers. The 

results from the study highlighted that the holistic approach, where the focus is on 

development in all domains of the athlete’s life, can facilitate success in top sport. Also 

mentioned in the study were the participants’ occupations outside of sport, which could be a 

support for the athletes during their careers (Debois et al., 2015). To combine an athletic 

career along with studies or work can be defined as having a dual career. However, it can also 

refer to combining an athletic career with other aspects in life, for example being involved in 

social community, developing an identity and establishing relations with a partner (European 
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Commission, 2012). 

     In the study by Debois et al. (2015) injury was the most commonly mentioned transition. 

As Stambulova and Alfermann (2007) pointed out, injury is a non-normative transition which 

for the athlete is difficult to cope with. Ivarsson, Stambulova and Johnson (2018) investigated 

an athlete’s career development, how an injury could affect the athlete’s career and examined 

the individual’s perception of the injury. Previous research on injury has focused mainly on 

either injury prediction or injury rehabilitation. This approach has a potential problem due to 

the possibility of overlooking different consequences of injuries which could lead to 

undervaluing the effectiveness of relevant interventions. The result of the study identified 

four phases of injury transition (pre-injury, injury and first reactions, diagnosis and treatment, 

and rehabilitation and consequences). The athlete in this particular study suffered from two 

major injuries during his career. During the first he had the necessary resources to make a 

successful transition, in accordance with the athletic career transitions model (Stambulova 

2003; 2009). In research on injuries it is common to focus on the negative consequences of 

injury. After the rehabilitation, the athlete turned out to be in an even better physical 

condition than before (Ivarsson et al., 2018). However, the second injury led to the 

termination of the athlete’s sport career. The results also showed that the athlete faced 

specific demands and barriers in each phase of the injury, in which the individual used 

specific coping strategies and resources in order to deal with the demands. Additionally, it  

confirmed that athletic injuries should be seen as transitions and that they have a long-term 

impact on athletes’ career development (Ivarsson et al., 2018). 
    An athletic identity involves to what extent an individual identifies with the athletic role 

(Brewer & Petitpas, 2017). A strong athletic identity includes being committed to the athletic 

role, based on sport participations, instead of exploring other domains in life, for example 

career, education and lifestyle (Baillie & Danish, 1992; Wylleman & Lavallee, 2004). The 

term athletic identity foreclosure combines the concepts of athletic identity and identity 

foreclosure, and describes when an athlete’s primary identification is to the athletic role, 

without involving in other exploratory behaviours (Brewer & Petitpas, 2017). Due to the 

hours of training required in order to excel in sport, time commitment is one factor that 

contributes to athletic identity foreclosure, as the athletes lack time to engage in other 

exploratory behaviours. A strong athletic identity can be positive for athletes when 

performance is successful, as a source of self-esteem (Callero, 1985; Ronkainen, Kavoura, 

Ryba, 2016; Brewer & Petitpas, 2017). However, when lacking results in sport, a strong 

athletic identity can result in negative consequences when it comes to adjusting to sport 

transitions, such as career-termination and injury. It can also increase the risk for training 

during pain and result in experiencing psychological distress after an injury (Brewer & 

Petitpas, 2017).       

     In a study by Pummel, Harwood and Lavallee (2007) which aimed to examine young 

riders’ career transitions from local to regional level found that one important factor in 

successful transitions was social support from significant others. Family and social 

connection with peers were of importance for both to engage in sport but also to make the 

transition. Consistent with the holistic athletic career model (Wylleman et al., 2013), the 

results showed that during the initiation stage the family was of most importance whilst 

entering the development stage the importance of significant others shifted to the 

involvement of peers (Pummel et al., 2007). The results of the data analysis showed five 

categories (motivation for the transitions, perceptions of the transition, sources of stress, 

support for athletic development and post-transitions changes) which the participants 

experienced in relation to the transition and afterwards. Family and peers were important for 

motivation to accomplish the transition but the love of horses was also a contributing factor 

(Pummel et al., 2007). Social support from family and peers was important to be able to cope 
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effectively with the pressure and stress the participants experienced during the transition to 

the higher level. The post-transition changes reflected psychological, social and sport-related 

changes such as higher commitment to the sport, a stronger athletic identity and also changes 

in the social network with less contact with peers outside of the sport (Pummel et al., 2007).  

      Kiemle-Gabbay and Lavallee (2016) aimed to study alpine skiers’ use of coping 

strategies when facing adversity in the forms of trauma, potential loss and risk-taking. There 

were five themes of coping strategies in the results: challenges to overcome (e.g. the opinion 

of others), taking action (e.g. working with others), changing perspectives (e.g. accepting risk 

as normal), staying in control (e.g. staying confident), and underlying influences (e.g. 

perceptions of snow-sports). The results showed that the majority of coping strategies used 

were problem-focused and emotion-focused coping. Although, some participants would use 

avoidance-coping under certain circumstances. It was highlighted that coping strategies may 

be more frequently used by athletes in high-risk sports than other low-risk sports, in order to 

effectively manage potential consequences from the high-risk behaviours that are necessary 

in their sport. It was also pointed out that most studies on how to cope in high-risk sports 

have been conducted with athletes after they have been injured (Kiemle-Gabbay & Lavallee, 

2016). Equestrian sport is also a high risk-taking sport and is ranked more dangerous than car 

racing and skiing among other sports (Ball, Ball, Kirkpatrick & Mulloy, 2007). Equestrians 

have to deal with the risk of getting severely injured both during training and competition, 

similar to snow-sports athletes, but also in the everyday life handling the horses. Therefore, it 

is of interest to study the demands and challenges that equestrians are facing during their elite 

career, how they cope and what types of coping strategies they use.  

Purpose and summary  

     As equestrian sport is a high-risk sport (Ball et al., 2007) and high-risk sport athletes may 

utilize coping strategies more frequently than other low-risk sports (Kiemle-Gabbay & 

Lavallee, 2016), it is of interest to investigate what challenges equestrian meet and what 

coping strategies they use during training, competition and everyday life. Although there are 

studies carried out on coping in a high-risk setting (Bonnano, 2004), most have been 

conducted after the athlete suffers a trauma (Kiemle-Gabbay & Lavallee, 2016). 

Additionally, there are no studies with the aim to examine Swedish equestrians at elite level 

and how to deal and cope with challenges in equestrian sport. And since equestrian sport is 

one of the most practiced sports in Sweden, it is of interest to study perceived challenges and 

coping strategies used by Swedish elite show jumpers from the holistic perspective, which is 

the aim of current study. 

Method 

Design 

     The study has a mixed-methods approach, with a dominant qualitative design and a 

supportive quantitative design. The mixed-methodology was chosen in order to collect data 

on both group level, through semi-structured interviews, and on individual level through 

quantitative surveys. The qualitative results were inductive and deductive post positivist 

analysed (Patton, 1990). The surveys were developed based on the qualitative findings. 

Participants 

     The participants of the study were selected with the criteria of competing in show jumping 

at elite national level (145cm), and the sample were selected by availability. The participants 

were between 24 and 29 years of age (M=26.4, SD=2.06) and four of the five riders were 
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female. At the time of the interview, the participants had been competing in equestrian sport 

for an average of 20.6 years (M= 20.6, SD= 1.85). 

Ethics 

     The participants in the study received an information letter (see appendix 1) and a consent 

form (see appendix 2) prior to the initiation of the interviews, to inform them of the study’s 

objective and ethical issues such as their voluntary participation, confidentiality, and the right 

to end their participation without the need to specify the cause. The participants received 

information that both recording of the interviews and transcription afterwards would be 

implemented. The transcripts were sent out for the participants’ check. The names presented 

in the individual profiles in current study is invented, to maintain confidentiality of the 

participants. 

Procedure 

     The participants were contacted by email or Facebook and after the process of selecting 

participants times were set for conducting the interviews. The participants received an 

information letter and a consent form for them to sign prior to the initiation of the interviews. 

Semi-structured qualitative interviews were used to gain insight to the riders’ perceived 

challenges and coping strategies both in and outside of sport. The first interview was 

conducted by both of the authors present, thereafter the authors implemented two interviews 

each. The interviews lasted between 60 and 120 minutes and were recorded in order to 

provide an accurate transcription afterwards. The two online surveys were sent out to the 

participants approximately two weeks after the conducted interviews. The participants 

received information of the number of questions and the estimated time it would take to fill in 

the questionnaire, 5-10 minutes. 

Interview guide  

     The interview guide (see appendix 3) was divided into 3 parts, including background 

questions, main questions and closing questions. The interview guide was designed to begin 

with open, broad questions of the equestrians’ entire sports career from a holistic perspective 

with follow-up questions more specified towards challenges and coping strategies used 

during their current elite career. 

     The background questions aimed to retrieve information about the participants’ 

occupation, years in sport and level of competition. The main part involved questions about 

perceived challenges and coping strategies in different aspects of the participant’s life 

(athletic, horse material, non-athletic, financial). Examples of questions regarding the 

individual’s athletic life were “can you describe your athletic career?”, “can you describe any 

challenges you have met during your elite athlete career?” and “can you describe what 

resources you had when you dealt with the challenges?”. Regarding the participant’s previous 

and current horse material, examples of questions were “can you describe if you have/have 

had any horse/horses that have had an impact on your elite athletic career?” and “can you 

describe if you have met any challenges when it comes to horse material?”. Followed by 

questions of coping strategies used, for example “can you describe how you dealt with those 

challenges?”. Example of questions regarding challenges and coping in the athlete’s private 

life were “can you describe how your life looks like outside of sport?”, “can you describe if 

you have experienced any challenge in your private life that has become an obstacle in your 

sport?” and “can you describe your use of coping strategies to deal with challenges outside of 

sport?”. Questions about challenges and coping in the financial aspect of the sport were also 
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asked, for example “can you describe how you finance your athletic career?”. The final part 

of the interview guide included closing questions regarding the individual’s general opinion 

of challenges and use of coping strategies, for example “How do you perceive your ability to 

meet/cope with challenges and/or difficulties?”. 

The surveys of challenges and coping 

     The surveys of challenges (see appendix 4) and coping (see appendix 5) were developed 

based on the category profiles of challenge and coping. The survey of challenges was based 

on the most commonly mentioned codes abstracted from the raw data units, presented in table 

1. The survey consisted of 20 questions and the participants rated each question or statement 

from 1 (very little) to 10 (very much). If the question or statement were perceived as not 

relevant for the participants, they could select to answer 0. Example of questions were “how 

challenging do you perceive managing your time in order to do things outside of your sport 

during your current elite career?, “how challenging do you perceive your athletic identity, an 

equestrian, being a large part of your identity?”, “how challenging do you perceive financing 

your sport at elite level?” and “how challenging do you perceive lacking social support from 

your family during your current elite career?”. The survey of coping was developed based on 

the most commonly mentioned codes abstracted from the raw data units, presented in table 2. 

The survey consisted of 16 statements, for example “I seek support from my family during 

my current elite career”, “I turn to my team for guidance when I encounter a problem during 

my current elite career” and “I use the strategy to sell horses as a way of financing my current 

elite career”.  

Data analysis  

     The collected information from the semi-structured interviews was treated in several steps. 

Primarily, the audio files from the interviews were transcribed and saved into five different 

files with anonymous names of the participants as interview person 1, interview person 2 and 

so forth. Thereafter, the authors read all of the transcripts prior to the start of dissecting the 

files searching for raw data units, where each raw data unit was either a challenge the riders 

faced or a coping strategy. The collected raw data units from both authors were compared 

and disagreements were discussed until consensus was reached. Afterwards, the raw data was 

separated into two new files, one for challenges and one for coping. The raw data was 

inductively analysed and abstracted into codes and lower order themes. Examples of codes 

and lower order themes of challenges were financing the sport, being forced to sell the horse 

and having to earn money on their sport, which represent codes of the lower order theme 

economic challenges of sport. Examples of codes and lower order themes of coping were 

solutions oriented, goal directed and thinking logically. These represent codes of the lower 

order theme developing systematic strategies. As the purpose of the study was to examine the 

challenges and coping of Swedish elite riders, the two category profiles were predetermined. 

Meaning that the data was also deductively analysed from the categories into higher order 

themes, based on theories and models of challenge and coping. In the category profile of 

challenges, the higher order themes were psychological, psycho-social, athletic, financial and 

vocational. These were based on the five levels of the holistic athletic career model by 

Wylleman et al. (2013). In the category profile of coping, the higher order themes were 

represented by the three different coping strategies, problem-focused, emotional-focused and 

social support established by Lazarus (1984). The findings are presented in appendix 6, 

category profile of challenges and in appendix 7, category profile of coping. A supportive 
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quantitative design was used, where two surveys were developed based on the codes and the 

lower order themes from the two category profiles. The data collected from the survey was 

analysed and resulted in two individual profiles of challenges and coping, for each participant 

in the study. The findings are presented in column charts in figure 3 – 12. 

Findings 

     The findings based on the data collected from the interviews resulted in two category 

profiles, one for challenges and one for coping, which are presented below. The data 

collected from the surveys gave five individual profiles, one for each participant in the study 

including results of both challenges and coping. 

Perceived challenges of elite show jumpers: Qualitative results 

     The content analysis of challenges, illustrated in appendix 6, produced 52 raw data codes. 

From these codes, 13 lower order themes and five higher order themes emerged. The higher 

order themes were consistent with the five levels in the holistic athletic career model by 

Wylleman et al. (2013) and represented by psychological, psycho-social, athletic, financial 

and vocational challenges. 

     Psychological Challenges. 

     The higher order theme psychological challenges has six lower order themes:  

     Dealing with pressure and demands.  

     The challenge of dealing with pressure and demands was mentioned by the riders as 

pressure from themselves but also from trainers and parents. IP1 described himself as being 

the one creating pressure “the only one who’s expecting anything is me”, which was similarly 

pointed out by IP4. However, IP1 also described others as a source of pressure later in the 

interview “if you perform well it’s expected of you to keep delivering, to come out the next 

time and be at least as good again”. IP3 similarly pointed out “I had performed so well 

previously so everyone expected me to keep delivering “. She also described demands from 

trainer as “he was never pleased” and additionally mentioned that the pressure caused her to 

lose focus in the ring. 

     Lifestyle challenges.  

     Lifestyle challenges are represented by the difficulties that comes with the riders’ choice 

of lifestyle. The difficulties were apparent as the riders’ described their lifestyle with having 

little or no free time, long days with tough work and equestrian sport being a time-consuming 

sport. The riders also reported difficulties to balance different parts of life, where the sport 

consumes most of their day. IP1 reported that “the sport is my free time, it’s my life, it’s my 

job, it’s my hobby... So, everything gets a bit tangled up. But you try to reach the civilisation 

from time to time”. IP3 pointed out “never having a day off” and “only hanging out with 

people in that circuit” as two challenges of their chose of lifestyle. IP1 described similarly “it 

can easily become too much, some periods you feel that you become narrow-minded". This 

theme also involves the challenge of being an equestrian at top level combined with suffering 

from diabetes type 1. IP5 described the struggle as a huge challenge which she has had to 

work a lot with to be able to handle:  

I have diabetes type 1 and for me that is a very huge challenge which I didn’t think about 

at first, but something I’ve had to work a lot on. And the routines, to have time to eat and 

sleep, because it affects me a lot when I'm supposed to perform. 
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     Dealing with injuries and potential risk of injuries.  

     The lower order theme of dealing with injuries and potential risks of injuries includes both 

horse and rider related injuries. As equestrian sport being a high-risk sport (Ball et al., 2007), 

some of the riders mentioned the potential risk of injuring themselves as a challenge being an 

equestrian at top level. All of the riders mentioned horse related injuries as a challenge within 

the sport. IP1 described “horses who injure themselves... it leads to not being able to ride the 

important competitions” and also pointed out uncertainty of a horse’s return to sport after an 

injury as a challenge “you never know if they will return to top level”. IP3 referred to her top 

horse being injured when she reported “when he got sick it was very hard for me mentally”. 

When it comes to injuries of rider IP4 reflected on the challenge “will I ever ride again?”, 

“will I be able to sit on a horse?”, “will I compete again or even be able to walk at all?”.  

     Mental obstacles.  

     In this theme the riders reported different types of psychological challenges, for example 

worrying what other people think, being mentally unstable before an important competition 

or lacking mental coaching. IP2 reported “I was so nervous, so nervous before that second 

round that I almost threw up” and reported her being unstable the weeks before the 

competition. IP2 additionally mentioned her worry of being evaluated “I have always thought 

about what other people think when I don’t perform well”. 

     Attachment challenges.  

     This theme contains two major meanings including the riders being too attached to the 

horses and not being able to keep the horse. IP3 stated “it was hard for me since I've had the 

horse for such a long time” when making the decision of taking the horse off the arena due to 

its health issues. IP3 additionally mentioned “the challenge of dealing with the empty space 

she left after the sale I never quite got over”. IP4 pointed out the challenge of not being able 

to keep the horse “when you are at the top with the horses, that’s when they're going to be 

sold, which is always a drawback because it’s tough to lose your horse during your elite 

career ”, “it is very tough, you have to try to not have so much emotions towards the horses” 

and “it’s tough to sell or maybe lose the horses”. The riders of the current study mentioned 

the attachment challenge to deal with the loss of a friend and a team member. As they might 

have to sell their own horses, lose a horse due to injury or if they have other owners of their 

horses who want to sell, attachment issues becomes a challenge often faced by the riders. 

     Financial challenges. 

     The higher order theme financial challenges has two lower order themes:  

     Economic challenge of sport.  

     The challenge of financing their sport was mentioned a high number of times by all of the 

riders. They described having different occupations a side from solely focusing on their sport 

performance, in order to make money. These occupations were represented by training 

students, taking care of and training horses owned by others or selling horses for others. IP1 

described “it’s always a struggle to get enough amount of money in order to go to all the 

competitions you want to”. IP4 additionally pointed out “you might not get the money you 

need in order to go abroad and compete on international level”. 

     Challenges of buying and selling horses. 

      Being forced to sell their horse to finance their sport was also mentioned several times as 

a challenging aspect of being an equestrian. IP1 mentioned “sometimes you’re forced to sell 
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just because the money has to come in”, IP3 described “everything you ride has to be for sale 

in order to make the business go around” and also mentioned “it’s always the horses you 

don’t want to sell that’s being sold” which emphasizes the struggle between wanting to keep 

the horse in order to reach top level as a rider and having to sell that particular horse in order 

to finance their sport. Making a difficult decision about selling a horse or not are mentioned 

by the riders as a challenge. IP3 described one of the difficulties of selling founded in the 

relationship between rider and horse “your best horse becomes your best friend” which IP5 

also pointed out “I should have sold some horse in order to buy another, but at the same time 

it’s hard because the horses are my friends.” IP3 described the decision-making challenge of 

selling before an important competition “I really wanted to ride the championship but at the 

same time the offer was too generous to decline”. All of the riders mentioned another 

challenging financial aspect of equestrian sport, not being able to buy elite level horses. To 

purchase horses with good performances and results on elite level is expensive, and the riders 

reported not having the financial resources to buy that kind of horse-material. IP5 pointed out 

“/.../I’ve never been able to buy them, to buy an elite level horse that has started the classes I 

want to ride.” 

     Psycho-social challenges. 

     The higher order theme psycho-social challenges has two lower order themes: 

     Dealing with relationship challenges.  

     Two of the five riders mentioned difficulties in the relationship with their trainer as a 

challenge. IP3 described how she and her trainer “didn’t quite think alike”, “we were both 

frustrated but didn’t know how to express it”, “had a lot of disagreements” which became a 

challenge in her case since she was stabled in at her trainer’s facility and did not have another 

trainer to turn to. IP2 described further challenges in relationship with her trainer “It was 

really hard to go to a competition if I knew my previous trainer would be there/.../when I see 

him, I will end up in a bad circle and will not perform well”. The relationship challenges 

perceived by the riders also involved rivalry between colleagues, IP3 described “It all became 

a competition between us /.../we didn’t want others to perform poorly it was just that we 

wanted ourselves to perform better than them”, “It even resulted in pressure to perform 

during training together”. IP1 mentioned the general challenge in relationships “there’s 

always challenges in relationships with others, in communication and such... Both in and 

outside of sport”.  

     Lack of social support.  

     The participants reflected on lacking social support from people outside of sport as a 

challenge. The theme also includes lacking support within the sport context, as well as having 

trouble asking for help. IP3 described “I lacked support from someone outside of sport”, “I've 

never had anyone who could see it from the outside” and referred to a trainer when she 

pointed out “If I had anyone who could have given me confidence instead/.../ it may have 

worked out”. IP5 mentioned: 

You need some support in your private life in order to find time for work and everything, 

but in this matter, it can sometimes be hard to receive it from family and friends. Everyone 

understands that you have to do certain things if you want to reach your goal, but if you 

are tired you only have yourself to blame and that can be though to handle. You have to 

take care of yourself and keep fighting to get through the day. 
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The rider reflected on how, when it comes to the sport and the horses, everyone is supportive 

and helping out, but in private life they tend to not be so understanding. This involved the 

times she was struggling to balance hard work and long days in the stable with her health 

issue being a rider with diabetes type 1.  

     Athletic challenges. 

     The higher order theme athletic challenges has two lower order themes: 

     Challenges of training and competition.  

     This theme contains three different challenges mentioned by the riders. The perception of 

having too little time to invest in sport, sacrificing much to the sport and the perception of 

ceasing to develop. IP5 described “time is my smallest resource” and “to find the time that’s 

needed to train the horses” which pointed out the rider’s perception of having too little time 

to invest in her sport and training. The riders also mentioned, due to the time aspect, that they 

sacrificed other aspects of life as their free time and meeting friends outside of sport. IP5 

pointed out: 

“...because you work so much all the time in order to become better and the horses take up 

such a large part of life, not only when it comes to sport but also in life outside of sport, 

with everything that needs to be done with the horses”. 

The challenges of not developing in training is reflected in the quotes by IP3 “It was hard to 

ride since I didn’t get better”, “I just felt that I couldn’t do it”. 

     Challenges of educating horses.  

     IP1 reflected on the challenge of winning the horses’ trust and getting the horse to follow 

your instructions “you can’t exactly have a dialogue with them, it's a challenge to be able to 

communicate with them”. IP1 additionally mentioned the challenging aspects of each horse 

being an individual, which results in continual adjustments as a rider “Each horse is different, 

so you will meet different challenges with every single one of them”. The participants also 

mentioned starting over with new horses as challenging. IP3 described the scenario of 

starting over with a new horse “It became difficult to ride her when I didn’t have any other 

horse for bigger classes”. 

     Vocational challenges. 

     The higher order theme vocational challenges has one lower order theme: 

     Work specific challenges.  

     This theme involves challenges in having their sport as occupation. IP1 reflected on the 

challenge of being obliged to deal with other matters besides focusing on his sport 

performance “sure, I ride my horses but then I have to do chores in the stable, make sure all 

the paperwork is in order, and then I also have trainings as a part of my job... So, you do it all 

day long”. IP5 pointed out “It involves a lot of planning, you have to manage each hour in 

order to be effective, so that you get the most out of each day, to get everything done”. 

Perceived coping strategies of elite show jumpers: Qualitative results 

     The content analysis of coping, illustrated in appendix 7, produced 38 raw data codes. 

From these codes, 8 lower order themes and 3 higher order themes emerged. The higher order 

themes are consistent with the different types of coping represented by problem-focused 

coping, social support and emotional-focused coping.  
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     Social support.  

     The higher order theme social support consists of three lower order themes: 

     Strategies to find support from others.  

     All of the riders mentioned that they turn to their family, trainers, team and friends both 

in- and outside of sport for support, if they for example cannot solve a problem of their own. 

IP2 reported “I see it as a positive thing to be able to take help from others”, IP3 additionally 

mentioned “It’s easier to share problems with someone” and “I gladly take help from others”. 

IP4 mentioned regarding if there are persons important to her in her sport involvement, “I 

think that my family is very important in that matter and my trainer and the people helping 

me when I'm away on competitions”. IP1 described seeking support from others when facing 

a challenge “to be able to call them and discuss how to proceed, figuring out how to set a new 

plan”. 

     Strategies to find guidance.  

     This theme involves seeking guidance and turning to a professional when injured. Two of 

the riders mentioned their mental trainer as a source of support, mostly in sport aspects but 

also to receive guidance in other domains of life. IP1 described “When I contact him it 

doesn’t matter if I need help in or outside of sport” and “my mental coach helps me with 

everything, from dealing with pressure performance to relationships with others”. IP2 

described the advantages with receiving support from a professional “my mental coach helps 

me to be motivated and to look forward”, “he has taught me how to handle nervousness” and 

“if I had to choose, I would definitely have chosen my mental coach above my trainer”. In 

this theme the riders also described their strategies to receive help from trainers and other 

professionals and their significant role as social support. IP1 reported “my trainer is an 

important person who provide support, he has super much knowledge of horses”, IP3 

similarly described her trainer’s supportive role “I have my trainer behind me at all times”. 

IP5 described the supportive role of other professionals “to have a network around with vets 

and masseurs and a good facility and that there are key people that can help out if something 

happens”. IP1 additionally mentioned “when it comes to injuries on horses the veterinarian I 

have is important”. 

     Financial support from others.  

     This theme includes the riders financial support from two different areas. Financial 

support from family and financial support from sponsors. IP3 reported “my parents have 

always been there for me as an economic support” and IP1 stated “well it’s not like the 

sponsors give you money but if you have a feed supplier who offers low prices, that makes 

up a lot of money each year too.” IP4 mentioned that almost all her horses are owned by 

others as a financial support, and additionally reported that she is part of an equestrian team 

through which she receives extra financial support. IP4 also stated that she had a few other 

sponsors “...I have three-four people that is contributing on that part”. 

 

     Problem-focused coping. 

     The higher order theme problem-focused coping consists of three lower order themes: 

     Developing systematic strategies.  

     This theme represents how the riders use planning and goal-setting as a way to cope with 

problems and challenges, both within their sport but also in their everyday life. It was 
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described by IP4 that she needed to be good at finding solutions, which is portrayed in the 

quotes “how to solve anything in the best possible way”, “but first I solve it by myself so I 

know what my plan is and how to proceed”, “you find solutions to problems and you become 

good at finding solutions to problems and to move forward”. IP1 additionally mentioned 

“you have to try to find a plan B, you have to be solution-oriented". The equestrians also used 

goal-setting as a strategy to reach their goals. IP5 stated “I have set up goals of what I want to 

achieve”, and both IP1, IP3 and IP5 described themselves as goal directed. Another challenge 

the riders have to cope with is to find balance in different areas of life, between their sport 

and other areas of life such as work and spare time. IP5 mentioned that she has restructured 

her horse company and is now only working halftime in her own company and halftime at a 

retirement home, in order to find balance and a secure financial income. She also mentioned 

“right now I'm trying to get my partner interested in horses and to get him to think it's fun”, 

which implies she was trying to involve her partner in her sport as a way of finding balance. 

IP1 described the coping strategy of pausing from sport occasionally “i need a break from 

time to time, to get away from it”, “doing something else, hanging with friends outside of 

sport in order to not be ‘in’ it all the time”. 

     Financial strategies.  

     This theme represents how the riders find ways to cope with the challenge of being active 

in an expensive sport. The riders reported one strategy to buy, educate and then sell the 

horses in order to finance the sport. IP2 mentioned that she tries to sell at least one horse a 

year and IP4 said “I also buy horses that I break in, develop and then sell and in this way I try 

to survive financially”. IP1 described the strategy to finance the sport “i try to sell horses and 

also have trainings for others”. Several of the other riders also mentioned that they train 

students in order to finance the sport and one of the riders reported sometimes driving lorries 

for other riders as a way to find income. Another way to finance their sport, reported by the 

riders, is to have horse owners who purchase horses for the riders to compete, and that way 

avoiding to deal with all costs and risks of owning a horse themselves. IP4 described “At the 

moment I only own two and a half horses and the rest in the stable are owned by others”. 

     Strategies to find the right horse.  

     The lower order theme of strategies to find the right horse includes riders trying a horse 

several times before purchase and x-raying before buying to avoid purchasing the wrong 

horse. In this way these strategies make sure the horse and rider make a suitable match and 

avoids discrepancies on the x-ray for future re-sell. IP2 described ”when I try out horses 

today I’m really careful/.../would rather go and try them three times instead of just one or two 

to be really sure we’re a match”, “you x-ray them from top to toe before buying”. 

     Emotion-focused coping. 

     The higher order theme emotion-focused coping has two lower order themes: 

     Avoiding to think of emotionally difficult situations.  

     This theme involves the riders’ coping strategies of avoiding to deal with emotionally 

difficult events or situations. IP3 described “I focused so much on competing that I shut 

down the thought of my number one horse never getting well from his disease”, “I’m quite 

good at shutting down emotions or thoughts of things that are tough for me”.  

     Be more emotionally adaptive.  

     This theme includes the riders’ efforts to shift focus to the horse instead of dealing with 
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their own emotions, which is mentioned by two of the riders who experienced the divorce of 

their parents as tough. They described how they directed their focus to the horses instead of 

dealing with emotions and thoughts surrounding the difficulties in the relationship of their 

parents. IP2 described “when my parents went through their divorce my life was quite messy 

in general and at that point, I could focus on the horses instead”. It was also mentioned by the 

riders that they shift focus to their work and their sport instead of dealing with their own 

emotions. Additionally, the riders mentioned the challenge of selling horses they are 

emotionally attached to. To cope with that challenge, they described their efforts to distance 

their own emotions towards the horses to avoid attachment. IP4 described “...you try not to 

have so much emotions towards the horses as animals, which is very tough”, “But you have 

to disconnect these feelings and accept the situation /.../ if I want to continue working with 

this there will always come nice horses so you have to hope for the best in next horse”. To be 

positive about future horses was another coping strategy used by one of the riders, in order to 

be more emotionally adaptive when facing the challenge of having to sell a horse. 

Individual profiles of perceived challenges and coping strategies; Survey results 

     The data collected from the survey resulted in five individual profiles, which are presented 

in two column charts for each participant (see Fig. 3-12), one for perceived challenge and one 

for use of coping strategies. 

     Individual profile of Henrik. 

     Henrik is of age 29 and has been involved in equestrian sport since the age of 6. The rider 

is currently competing on elite level in show jumping although his athletic career started in 

another discipline of equestrian sport; eventing. The rider has his own company with the aim 

to educate, compete and sell horses, together with one employee. 

     Perceived challenges. 

     One of the most psychologically challenging aspects of equestrian sport on elite level, 

reported by Henrik, is when the rider’s horse is injured (9). However, the rider reported lower 

level of challenge when the rider himself suffers from injury (6). Furthermore, the rider 

reported it challenging (8), to have the athletic identity of being an equestrian as a large part 

of his identity. The two questions concerning the financial challenges of the sport, the rider 

reported as high on the scale, though one particular financial challenge was perceived as very 

much challenging (10); to finance purchases of elite level horses. This was the only question 

on the survey reported as very much challenging (10) by the rider. When it comes to the lack 

of social support the rider reported it as challenging (7) to lack support from both family and 

friends and reported the same level of challenge when experiencing difficulties in the 

relationship with trainer. Sport specific challenges such as not having enough time for their 

sport, not being able to keep their horse and selling horses the athlete is emotionally attached 

to, were all reported as challenging (8) by the rider. 

     Use of coping strategies. 

     Friends inside of the sport context were by the rider reported as the ones providing social-

support (9) and equal level on the scale was reported concerning the use of support from 

trainer (9). The rider additionally reported support from team as a used coping strategy (8). In 

the situations of perceiving pressure, Henrik reported turning towards others for support (7), 

thus less used than the social support mentioned earlier. The use of problem-focused coping 

was reported in the strategy to sell horses in order to finance his sport (8). The rider 
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additionally reported the use of goal setting to solve problems (8). The rider also reported 

dealing with emotions when he fails to perform during training or competitions (6) by using 

emotion-focused coping. 

 

Figure 3. Individual profile of Henrik; perceived challenges in equestrian sport on elite level 

 

Figure 4. Individual profile of Henrik; use of coping strategies in equestrian sport on elite 

level 

     Individual profile of Emma. 

     Emma is an equestrian at the age of 24 and has been competing actively in the sport since 

the age of 12. She has been based abroad for several years, competing on elite level and 

having her own company in which she educated and competed horses from young age to elite 
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level, until recently when she moved back home to Sweden. 

 

     Perceived challenges. 

     One of the most psychologically challenging aspects of equestrian sport on elite level, 

reported by Emma, were injuries, which are in line with the results reported by Henrik. 

However, Emma reported injuries on both horse and rider as very much challenging (10), 

which differ from the results of Henrik. The rider also reported it as very much challenging 

(10) to deal with emotions related to the horse being injured. One further aspect reported as 

high on the scale of perceived challenges was financial challenges, where the rider reported 

to finance purchases of elite level horses as very much challenging (10). Similar results were 

reported in the aspect of starting over with new horse-material (10). The majority of Emma's 

responses in the survey had the level of five or above on the scale of perceived challenge, 

with the exception of potential risks of being injured (4), pressure from parents (3), having 

his/her sport as occupation (3) and managing time in order to do things outside of sport (4).  

 

     Use of coping strategies. 

     Emma reported that the use of social support as a coping strategy mainly derives from the 

team surrounding the rider (10). Both parents and trainer were additionally reported as social 

support although with a lower level on the scale (7). When it comes to perceived pressure, the 

rider reported rarely turning towards others for support (2). The rider reported the strategy of 

selling horses to finance the sport as very high (10) on the scale, which points out the usage 

of problem-solving as a preferred coping strategy dealing with financial challenges. 

Furthermore, the rider reported, when facing a challenge, that the strategy of problem-solving 

primarily occurs without the help of others (9). One further aspect reported as high on the 

scale of preferred coping strategy involves emotion-focused coping. The rider reported 

shifting focus to the horse when it is injured, instead of dealing with her own emotions (10). 

  

Figure 5. Individual profile of Emma; perceived challenges in equestrian sport on elite level 
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Figure 6. Individual profile of Emma; use of coping strategies in equestrian sport on elite 

level 

     Individual profile of Therese. 

     Therese has the age of 24 and has been involved in equestrian sport since the age of 6. The 

rider is currently running her own business with educating, competing and selling horses. The 

rider has competed on elite level although, during recent seasons, has had the focus on 

educating younger horses, with the aim to reach top level. 

 

     Perceived challenges. 

     Therese reported similar results as Henrik and Emma in the aspect of the most challenging 

parts of equestrian sport being injuries, on both horse (10) and rider (10). Equally challenging 

was the lack of mental coaching (10) and to finance purchases of elite level horses (10). Lack 

of social support from both family and friends were also reported as very much challenging 

(10), as well as not being able to keep the horse (10) and selling horses the rider is 

emotionally attached to (10). Maintaining motivation for practising were perceived with a 

low level of challenge (2), as well as pressure from trainer (2) and having his/her sport as 

occupation (1). 

 

     Use of coping strategies. 

     Therese reported high usage of social support as a coping strategy. Turning towards 

family, trainer and team were all reported as high on the scale (10). Support from friends 

outside of sport were used by the rider (9) although support from friends inside of the sport 

context were used less (8). The rider reported solely turning towards others for support when 

perceiving pressure (10). In the usage of problem-solving as a coping strategy, the rider 

reported using goal setting to solve problems (10). Emotion-focused coping was used when 

the rider fails to perform during training or competition (10), whilst the rider on the contrary 

reported shifting focus towards the horse when it is injured, instead of dealing with his/her 

own emotions (10). 
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Figure 7. Individual profile of Therese; perceived challenges in equestrian sport on elite level 

 

Figure 8. Individual profile of Therese; use of coping strategies in equestrian sport on elite 

level 

     Individual profile of Elin. 

     Elin has the age of 28 and has been competing in show jumping since the age of 18, but 

has been involved in equestrian sport since the age 7. Elin went to an equestrian sport high 

school and worked after as a rider and groom in a Swedish stable. Thereafter she started her 

own equestrian business where she is taking care of others horses, riding and training horses 

as well as riders. Today the rider has a dual career and is at the moment working part time at 

a retirement home and part-time running her own business at her parents’ equestrian facility. 
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Elin's road to elite level has been filled with obstacles, such as injuries to both herself and her 

horses, and also managing her diabetes type 1 combined the demands of sport and training.  

 

     Perceived challenges. 

     In line with the results retrieved from the individual profiles of the other participants, Elin 

reported the horse being injured as one of the most challenging aspects of equestrian sport on 

elite level (10). On the other hand, the rider’s perceived challenge of herself being injured 

differed (7). One other aspect reported by Elin as most challenging was to manage time in 

order to do things outside of sport (10). Equally challenging were the financial parts of 

equestrian sport, including to finance their sport on elite level (10) and to finance purchases 

of elite level horses (10). Elin reported sport specific challenges such as not being able to 

keep the horse (10) together with lacking time to invest in his/her athletic career (10) as two 

of the most challenging aspects of equestrian sport. Low level of challenge was reported in 

maintaining motivation for practising (2) and pressure from both parents (1) and trainer (1).  

     Use of coping strategies. 

     Elin reported turning towards family and team for social support as a highly used coping 

strategy (10), when the strategy of turning towards friends outside of sport rarely being used 

by the rider (3). In the situations of perceiving pressure, the rider reported turning towards 

others for support (9). Turning to family for financial support was reported low on the scale 

(3) when the problem-solving coping strategy of selling horses to finance sport was used 

more (7). Additionally, the rider reported turning towards family for support when dealing 

with injury (9). The rider reported high usage of problem-solving as a coping strategy in 

owning her horses to be able to keep them (10), goal-setting to solve problems (10) and 

additionally, solving problems without the help of others (10). Emotion-focused coping was 

reported with high level on the scale in the situations when the rider fails to perform during 

training or competition (10). 

 

Figure 9. Individual profile of Elin; perceived challenges in equestrian sport on elite level 
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Figure 10. Individual profile of Elin; use of coping strategies in equestrian sport on elite level 

     Individual profile of Johanna. 

     Johanna has the age of 27 and started to compete at the age of 10, but has been involved in 

equestrian sport since as long as she can remember due to the fact that both her mother and 

grandmother were riders. Johanna went to an equestrian sport high school and had thereafter 

a dual-career where she worked full time and managed the riding afterwards. Today she has 

her own equestrian business at her facility, where she is buying, educating, competing and 

selling horses and additionally training other riders. Johanna is competing on elite level with 

a lot of results up to international level and has educated several horses to elite level. 

     Perceived challenges. 

     One of the most challenging aspects on psychological level, reported by Johanna, was to 

suffer from injury as a rider (10). The rider reported it less challenging when the horse is 

injured (8). Additionally, the rider reported it challenging to manage time in order to things 

outside of sport (8) and to have the athletic identity of being an equestrian as a large part of 

her identity (9). When it comes to financial level, Johanna reported it as very much 

challenging to finance sport on elite level (10) and equally challenging to finance the 

purchases of elite level horses (10). Challenges on psycho-social level were reported with 

lower level of challenge by the rider, involving pressure from trainer (5) and lack of social 

support from family (6). Two of the sport-specific challenges reported as very high on the 

scale were the challenge of not being able to keep the horse (10) and to sell horses the rider is 

emotionally attached to (10). Lastly, Johanna reported it challenging to have her sport as 

occupation (9). 

     Use of coping strategies. 

     Johanna reported turning to her team for support as the most used coping strategy of social 

support (10). Although support from both family and friends inside of sport were additionally 

reported being used as a coping strategy (9), although support from friends outside of sport 
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were used less (5). The rider reported solving problems without the help of others as high on 

the scale (10), however, when dealing with injury she reported turning to family for support 

(9). The rider reported high level of emotion-coping in the situations when the rider fails to 

perform during training or competition (9). On the other hand, she reported shifting focus 

towards the horse when it is injured, instead of dealing with her own emotions (10). 

 

Figure 11. Individual profile of Johanna; perceived challenges in equestrian sport on elite 

level 

 

Figure 12. Individual profile of Johanna; use of coping strategies in equestrian sport on elite 

level. 
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Discussion 

     The purpose of this study was to examine perceived challenges and coping strategies of 

Swedish elite show jumpers from the holistic perspective. The results showed patterns 

common among the riders of both what challenges they meet during their elite career, and 

what kind of coping strategies they use to handle them. The results showed that equestrians 

face challenges in different areas of their life, consistent with the levels of the holistic athletic 

career model (Wylleman et al., 2013). The demands perceived as the most challenging in the 

equestrians’ current elite career, according to the results of the individual profiles, were the 

financial aspects of the sport, including both to finance the sport and the purchases of elite 

level horses. The results in current study point out problem-focused coping as the one coping 

strategy used for dealing with challenges at each level (athletic, psychological, psycho-social, 

academic/vocational, financial) of an athlete’s life. However, social support was additionally 

used in two of the levels (psychological, psycho-social) as well as emotion-focused coping 

(psychological, athletic). The riders’ perceived challenges on psychological level varied in 

what kind of coping strategy they used. Social support was applied when dealing with 

injuries, with exception of dealing with the horse being injured, where the riders also reported 

the usage of emotion-focused coping. Problem-solving coping strategies were applied when 

facing the challenge of lacking mental coaching. The coping strategies used when dealing 

with challenges on psycho-social level were mainly reported as social support and problem-

solving coping. Both problem-focused and emotion-focused coping were utilised in order to 

deal with challenges on athletic level. The coping strategies used when dealing with 

challenges on academic/vocational level were solely mentioned as problem-focused coping.  
     The financial challenges of equestrian sport seemed to be commonly perceived as the 

most challenging part of the sport. Particularly financing the purchases of elite level horses, 

which all of the participants reported highest on the scale in the survey. According to the 

holistic athletic career model the fifth level represents the changes in financial support during 

an athlete’s career. In the initiation stage, parents are of most importance, whilst sponsors and 

elite sport funding from government become more important later in the career (Wylleman et 

al., 2013). The participants in current study reported receiving financial support from parents, 

horse owners and sponsors. Even so, the equestrians pointed out the continual struggle to 

finance their sport on elite level due to equestrian sport being expensive. All of the riders 

mentioned the problem-solving coping strategy of educating horses themselves in order to 

reach top level, if they lack the funds to buy elite level horses. Similar problem-solving 

coping strategies used to cope with financial challenges of sport, reported by the riders, were 

turning to parents for financial support and selling horses in order to finance their sport. This 

shows a common pattern, shared by all the participants, that problem-solving coping 

strategies were used in order to deal with the financial challenges of equestrian sport. 

     In the study of elite male athletes, carried out by Debois et al. (2015), with the aim to 

examine factors that could facilitate or be a barrier in their sport development, results showed 

that injuries were a non-normative transition that had a strong impact on the athletes’ athletic 

development. These findings are in line with the results in current study, where all of the 

participants reported injury, both on rider and horse, as one of the most challenging parts of 

the sport. The coping strategies, used by the riders, to deal with injuries were reported as both 

social support from family, along with emotion-focused coping where the riders shift focus 

towards the horse instead of dealing with their own emotions.  
     Moreover, the riders also used the coping strategy of social support in order to deal with 

challenges on psychological and psycho-social level. This is in line with the results from 

Pummel et al. (2007), where eventers use of social support, from family and peers, was 

pointed out as one important factor in order to make a successful transition. However, the 

riders of current study also reported receiving social support from both team and trainer as a 
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coping strategy, which differs from the result shown in Pummel et al. (2007). This inequality 

in the results between the riders could be founded in the different levels of competition and 

professionality of the two samples. As the riders from present study compete at elite level and 

make a living of their sport, contrasting the eventers, having support from their team and 

trainer might be crucial in order to keep the business going and continue sport on elite level. 

These differences between the samples can also be explained through the holistic athletic 

career model (Wylleman et al., 2007). As the eventers most likely were in the development 

stage of the athletic level, and the show jumpers were at mastery level, it could differ from 

whom they receive support, according to the model. Moreover, the results from Pummel et al. 

(2007) showed that the eventers’ love for horses was a contributing factor to make the 

transition. The riders in current study also mentioned their love for horses as a motivational 

factor to engage in sport, although, the attachment to horses was also reported as a challenge. 

This might additionally be founded in that the show jumpers have their sport as occupation 

and have to sell their horses for profit, dissimilar from the eventers. 
     Further, the results of current study involving the riders’ sacrifices to engage in sport are 

in line with the findings in Pummel et al. (2007) and Kiemle-Gabbay and Lavallee’s (2016) 

studies, where both eventers and elite-skiers reported having to make sacrifices in academic 

and social life in order to focus on their sport. The riders mentioned not having time to 

engage in in areas outside of sport and one rider perceived herself to be limited due to her 

sport engagement. The terms athletic identity and athletic identity foreclosure represent the 

commitment to an athletic role based on sport participations (Brewer & Petitpas, 2017). In 

the current study the findings indicate that the riders perceive lacking time for involvement in 

activities and to meet friends outside of sport. They all mentioned early specialization to 

equestrian sport and commitment to the horses, instead of exploring and trying other sports or 

interacting in other aspects of social life. This is in line with the definition of an athletic 

identity, which can be positive for the athlete as a source of meaning and self-esteem. 

However, a strong athletic identity can have negative consequences, for example increased 

risk of injury, premature drop-out from sport and cause psychological distress after injury 

(Brewer & Petitpas, 2017).  

     Moreover, the riders perceived it to be challenging to lack social life, friends and interests 

outside of sport, in in accordance with a strong athletic identity. Some of the riders mentioned 

going on vacation to get away from the lifestyle as a way to cope with the challenge. They 

also mentioned spending time with partners and friends outside of sport, in order to meet 

people with no connections to equestrian sport as a way to cope and to broaden their 

identities. One of the riders expressed her lack of interests and friends outside of sport as a 

major challenge when she was based abroad. During this period, she faced the transitional 

demand of stepping down from top level due to her best horse being sold, which led to her 

perception of ceasing to progress in her athletic development. In addition, she experienced 

interpersonal conflicts with trainer along with lack of social support, these barriers 

outweighed her resources, which resulted in a crisis transition where she dropped out of sport 

for a period of time. According to the athletic career transition model, to avoid negative 

consequences, the athlete is in need of psychological guidance and intervention (Stambulova, 

2003; 2009). In the case of the rider in this particular study, she received both psychological 

guidance and social support which made her aware of her being unable to cope with the 

demands of the situation. The rider departed back home, where her social support from 

friends and family enabled her to return to show jumping on elite level. 
     One of the riders in the current study mentioned, during the interview, the experience of 

psychological distress after a life-threatening injury which she reported could have led to 

termination of her equestrian career. The individual profiles showed that her perception of the 

potential risk of being injured in sport was perceived higher than the other participants. As 
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Ivarsson et al. (2018) pointed out, it is of importance to recognize that athletic injuries can 

result in long-term negative consequences on career development. As to the consequences of 

the rider’s injury, the results showed her being psychologically affected post-injury, with 

reported concerns of the potential risks of injuries in equestrian sport. Additionally, the rider 

reported having a strong identity as a rider as the most challenging among the participants. 

This is in line with the research on the topic of athletic identity, specifically when a strong 

athletic identity might result in the experience of psychological distress post-injury. As injury 

is a non-normative transition (Alfermann & Stambulova, 2007), the transition experienced by 

the rider can also be understood through the athletic career transition model. The injury 

results in transition demands and depending on the dynamic balance between resources or 

barriers of the individual, it can result in either a crisis transition or a successful transition 

(Stambulova, 2003; 2009). The rider mentioned her husband and her physiotherapist as 

important support in order to rehabilitate from the injure and return to sport. This indicates 

her resources of social support as facilitating a successful transition back to sport.  
     In Kiemle-Gabbay and Lavallee’s (2016) study, the results showed that the elite-skiers 

used the coping strategy of changing perspectives, for example accepting risk as normal, in 

order to be active in a high-risk sport. This could be similar of the show jumpers’ perspective 

of risks, as they acknowledged the potential risks of horses during the interviews, but on the 

contrary, four of the five of riders did not perceive the potential risk of injury in sport as 

challenging in the survey. This could indicate that they are aware of the potential risks of 

equestrian sport, but as a strategy of dealing with this, they accept it as a normal part of the 

sport. 

Limitations and future research 
     The use of mixed-methods design in current study provided a rich, in-depth analysis, 

through the qualitative design, supported by the quantitative design which in turn provided 

nuances in the individual profile of each participant. For instance, in the category profile it 

became clear that injuries were perceived as a major challenge of the sport. However, in the 

individual profiles the riders’ reported different results concerning how challenging they 

perceived injuries of themselves. As the development of the survey was based on results 

retrieved from the category profile, the difficulties in mixing two methods were avoided to 

some extent.  
     As to the limitations of current study, the first represents an examination of only a small 

sample of Swedish elite show jumpers, so it is therefore important to recognise that the group 

may not represent the population. All together 18 elite showjumpers were contacted, but due 

to limited time some declined to participate, and others did not reply at all. Second, since the 

authors of the current study have previous experience from equestrian sport, it is important to 

keep in mind that the background experience may have influenced the interpretations of the 

analysis and the findings. Additionally, it may also have influenced the follow up questions 

during the semi-structured interviews. Although, the authors’ previous knowledge of the 

sport can have provided advantages, such as facilitating an environment during the interview 

where the participants felt confident to openly answer questions. The first interview was 

implemented together with both authors to ensure that there were understanding and 

agreement in how the questions and follow up questions were asked. However, during the 

separate interviews where each author did two interviews alone, due to different follow up 

question the collected information could differ. 
     It would be valuable for future research to examine equestrians who have been successful 

on elite level for a longer period of time, as it could provide a deeper understanding of how 

equestrians manage to stay on elite level for several years. Additionally, it would also be of 

interest to examine which coping strategies that are effective or ineffective by examining 
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equestrians on different levels. Lastly, to examine a larger sample of participants with similar 

characteristics as of those in this study, would provide more generalizable results. 

Practical implications 
     The current study found that challenges perceived by equestrian show jumpers were 

financing their sport, to be able to keep their horses and injuries of both riders and horse. 

These findings suggest that it would be of interest for the Swedish Equestrian Federation to 

develop a system of sponsors in order to prevent horses being sold abroad and promising 

upcoming equipages being separated. Trainers and practitioners are recommended to 

encourage the riders to engage in activities and develop interests outside of sport to avoid 

athletic identity foreclosure which could lead to negative consequences such as psychological 

distress post-injury. Additionally, trainers and practitioners can facilitate informational 

support for the riders in guiding and helping them to prepare for challenging decisions 

regarding selling or keeping horses, as it is an inevitable aspect in the riders' careers.  

Conclusion  
     Overall, in the current study the results showed that the riders meet various types of 

challenges in different domains of life, and that they use similar coping strategies but also 

several that are more specific for each rider. One major challenge faced by all the riders was 

a strong athletic identity and the lack of explorative behaviour outside of sport, which is in 

line with research of athletic identity and athletic identity foreclosure (Baillie & Danish, 

1992; Wylleman & Lavallee, 2004; Brewer & Petitpas, 2017). In order to cope with the 

perception of equestrian sport being a major part of their lives, the riders made efforts 

to socialize with people outside of sport and took time away from sport such as short 

vacations. Secondarily, another major challenge reported by the riders was dealing with 

injuries on both rider and horse. Social support was the coping strategy used in order to deal 

with injuries. However, both emotion-focused and problem-focused coping were used when 

dealing with the challenge of injuries on the horse. This study represents an effort to highlight 

the challenges met and coping strategies used by equestrians on elite level, to prevent 

ineffective coping and negative consequences such as a premature dropout. 
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Appendix 1 

Informationsbrev  

Intervju om hur ryttare hanterar utmaningar och deras copingförmågor.   

Elvira Stafverfeldt        Handledare 

Stephanie Reveny        Namn: Alina Franck 

Högskolan i Halmstad        Titel:Universitetslekto

r 

Akademin för Hälsa och Välfärd      alina.franck@.hh.se 

Psykologi inriktning idrott och motion 61-90 hp      

 

 

Syfte med studien 

Syftet med studien är att utforska ryttares upplevelse av utmaningar och deras förmåga att 

bemöta och hantera dem. 

  

Vad betyder deltagande i projektet? 

Deltagandet i studien innebär att du under ett tillfälle kommer intervjuas och detta kommer 

att ta ca en timme. Du kommer att få besvara frågor gällande utmaningar du möter samt hur 

du hanterar dem både i och utanför din idrott. Vid ett senare tillfälle kommer du få besvara en 

uppföljningsenkät om samma ämne. Studien och deltagandet är frivilligt vilket innebär att du 

har möjlighet att under studien välja att avsluta ditt deltagande utan att specificera orsak.   

Vad händer med informationen? 

Ljudfilen från intervjun kommer användas för att göra en transkribering för vidare analys och 

därefter kommer ljudfilen att raderas. Den insamlade informationen från intervjun och 

enkäten kommer inga obehöriga ta del av varken under eller efter studiens gång och infon vi 

erhåller från dig kommer behandlas konfidentiellt. Detta innebär att inga namn kommer 

omnämnas utan varje intervjuperson kommer tilldelas ett nummer vid analysen. Det kommer 

även finnas möjlighet för er att ta del av resultatet av studien.  

Kontaktuppgifter:                

(sterev16@student.hh.se, elvsta16@student.hh.se)  

(073–8190466, 070–8577499)  

Tack för att ni ställer upp!  

Med vänlig hälsning,  

Stephanie Reveny,  

Elvira Stafverfeldt. 
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Appendix 2 

Informerat samtycke för deltagande i studie 

Jag har fått ta del av information om studien ”Intervju om mental tuffhet hos ryttare”. Genom 

att signera detta dokument ger jag mitt samtycke till att delta i studien. Jag är medveten om 

att mitt deltagande är konfidentiellt och frivilligt samt att jag när som helst kan välja att 

avsluta min medverkan utan att ange orsak. 

  

Namn: 

  

  

Datum: 

  

  

Plats:  

  

  

Signatur: 
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Appendix 3 

Intervjuguide 

Bakgrundsfrågor  

1. Hur gammal är du?  

2. Vilken är din sysselsättning?  

3. Vad har du för utbildning?       

4. Hur ser din livssituation ut? (civilstånd)  

5. Vad har du för idrottslig bakgrund?      

6. Hur många år har du utövat din idrott?    

7. Varför valde du ridsport?    

8. Vad är det som har motiverat dig till att fortsätta med din idrott fram tills idag?    

9. Vilken är den högsta tävlingsnivå du deltagit i? (lokal, regional, nationell, 

internationell)  

10. Vilken nivå tävlar du på idag?     

11. Vilken är din största merit inom idrotten? /Vilken prestation har varit viktigast för 

dig?  

 

Idrottsliga aspekter (utmaningar, coping,)  

1. Hur beskriver du dig själv som idrottare?  

2. Vad betyder idrotten för dig?   

3. Kan du beskriva din idrottskarriär?  

4. Har det varit någon eller några viktiga händelser för dig inom din idrott?  

5. Kan du beskriva några utmaningar du mött under din elitidrottskarriär?   

6. Har du upplevt några utmaningar som hinder inom din idrott? 

7. Kommer du ihåg hur du hanterade utmaningarna?  

8. Att hantera utmaningar kan benämnas som coping och det finns olika former av 

coping. Känner du till begreppet? (Om nödvändigt beskriv: Det finns problemlösning, 

emotionell och socialt stöd.) Hur skulle du beskriva dina copingförmågor? 

9. Kan du beskriva vilka resurser du hade när du mötte utmaningarna?  

10. Kan du beskriva vilka resurser du saknade?  

11. Upplever du press från omgivningen till att prestera?  

12. Har du personer i ditt liv som är viktiga för dig i ditt idrottande? (tränare etc)  
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13. Varför är dessa personer viktiga?  

 

Hästmaterial  

1. Kan du berätta om du har eller har haft någon häst/hästar som har haft betydelse för 

din elitkarriär?  

2. Kan du beskriva om du mött några utmaningar i fråga om hästmaterial?  

3. Kan du beskriva hur du har hanterat utmaningarna?  

 

 

Icke-idrottsliga aspekter (utmaningar, coping,)  

1. Kan du beskriva hur ditt liv ser ut utanför idrotten?  

2. Kan du beskriva hur du kombinerar idrotten med exempelvis arbete eller studier? 

3. Kan du beskriva hur du kombinerar idrotten med privatliv? 

4. Kan du beskriva några utmaningar med att kombinera idrott med arbete, studier och 

privatliv? 

5. Kan du beskriva hur du använder olika coping strategier för att hantera de utmaningar 

du möter utanför idrotten?   

6. Kan du beskriva vilka resurser du har?  

7. Kan du beskriva vilka resurser du saknar?  

8. Har du upplevt någon utmaning i ditt privatliv som varit ett hinder i din idrottskarriär? 

9. Har du några personer som är viktiga för dig utanför din idrottande? (familj, vänner)  

10. Varför är dessa personer viktiga? 

 

Ekonomisk aspekt (utmaningar, coping,)  

1. Kan du beskriva hur du finansierar ditt idrottande?  

2. Äger du dina hästar själv? (Följdfråga: vem äger, hur?) 

3. Kan du beskriva om det funnits utmaningar inom ditt idrottande ur en ekonomisk 

synvinkel?   

4. Har du varit tvungen att sälja en häst för att fortsätta din idrottssatsning?  

5. Har du någon sponsor eller person i din omgivning som bidrar med ekonomiskt stöd?  

 

Avslutande frågor  
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1. Vad är din generella inställning/uppfattning till utmaningar båda inom och utanför 

idrotten?  

2. Hur uppfattar du dig själv kunna möta/hantera utmaningar och/eller svårigheter? 
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Appendix 4 

Enkät om upplevda utmaningar hos svenska elithoppryttare 

I denna enkät kommer du värdera hur du uppfattar olika utmaningar som sker under 

elitkarriären som ryttare. Vänligen använd en 10-gradig skala där 1= Väldigt lite och 10= 

Väldigt mycket. Använd alternativet 0 (inte aktuell) om listat område inte berör dig. 

1. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att få tid till saker utanför din sport under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

2. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att bibehålla motivationen till träning under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

3. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att en stor del av din identitet handlar om att 

vara ryttare? 

4. Hur utmanande upplever du det är om din häst skadas under din nuvarande 

elitkarriär? 

5. Hur utmanande upplever du det är om du skadas under din nuvarande elitkarriär? 

6. Hur utmanande upplever du risken att drabbas av potentiella skador i din 

nuvarande elitkarriär 

7. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att hantera dina känslor om din häst skadas 

under din nuvarande elitkarriär? 

8. Hur utmanande upplever du det är om du inte får mental coachning under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

9. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att finansiera din idrott på elitnivå? 

10. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att finansiera köp av färdiga hästar under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

11. Hur utmanande upplever du press från föräldrar under din nuvarande elitkarriär 

som ryttare? 

12. Hur utmanande upplever du press från tränare under din nuvarande elitkarriär? 

13. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att sakna socialt stöd från familj under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

14. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att sakna socialt stöd från vänner under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

15. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att ha svårigheter i relationen med tränare 

under din nuvarande elitkarriär? 

16. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att ha för lite tid till din idrottssatsning under 

din nuvarande elitkarriär? 

17. Hur utmanande upplever du det är om du inte får behålla din häst under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 
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18. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att börja om med nytt hästmaterial under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

19. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att sälja hästar du är fäst vid under din 

nuvarande elitkarriär? 

20. Hur utmanande upplever du det är att ha din idrott som jobb under din nuvarande 

elitkarriär? 
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Appendix 5 

Enkät om coping strategier hos svenska elithoppryttare 

I denna enkät kommer du besvara i vilken utsträckning du använder dig av 

copingstrategier (det du gör för att hantera utmaningar inom ridsporten). Vänligen använd 

10-gradig skala: 1= Väldigt lite och 10= Väldigt mycket. Använd alternativet 0 (inte 

aktuell) om listat område inte berör dig. 

1. Jag söker stöd från familjen under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

2. Jag söker stöd från vänner i sporten under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

3. Jag söker stöd från vänner utanför sporten under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

4. Jag söker stöd från tränare under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

5. Jag söker stöd från mitt team under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

6. Jag vänder mig till mitt team för vägledning när jag stöter på problem under min 

nuvarande elitkarriär 

7. Jag söker stöd från andra när jag upplever press under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

8. Jag använder mig av strategin att sälja hästar för att finansiera min 

satsning/nuvarande elitkarriär 

9. Jag söker ekonomiskt stöd från min familj under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

10. Jag söker stöd från min familj vid skada på mig eller häst under min nuvarande 

elitkarriär 

11. Jag äger mina hästar själv för att försäkra mig om att få behålla dem under min 

nuvarande elitkarriär 

12. Jag använder mig av målsättning för att hantera problem jag möter under min 

nuvarande elitkarriär 

13. Jag löser problem på egen hand under min nuvarande elitkarriär 

14. Jag hanterar mina känslor vid misslyckande på träning/tävling under min 

nuvarande elitkarriär 

15. Om min häst skadas under min nuvarande elitkarriär, skiftar jag fokus till hästen 

istället för att hantera mina känslor 

16. Jag distanserar mina känslor gentemot hästarna för att kunna sälja dem under min 

nuvarande elitkarriär 
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Appendix 6 

Perceived challenges of elite show jumpers 
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Appendix 7 

Perceived coping strategies of elite show jumpers 
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